
Spooktacular	Concert	
Thursday	–	October	27,	2022	
Concessions	Open	4:30pm		
Concert	Begins	5:00pm	

	
	
If you dare, come hear a hauntingly good performance at Spooktacular 
2022, our annual Halloween outdoor performance. Food and great music 
make this a horrifyingly great night of fun for all ages. Festivities begin 
at 4:30pm in the Correia Courtyard with entertainment provided by 
the Guitar Ensemble, Jazz Ensemble, Orchestra, and Advanced Band.  

	
Group	Performance	Times:		
Please	note	that	this	is	a	required	event	of	ALL	members	who	perform	in	the	
groups	below.	Times	are	estimates	and	may	not	reflect	the	exact	time	of	an	
ensemble’s	performance	but	the	call	times	are	required	for	students.	
	

4:30	Concessions	Opens	|	Guitar	Ensemble	Call	Time		
5:00	Guitar	Ensemble	Performance	|	Jazz	Call	Time	
5:30	Jazz	Performance	|	Orchestra	Call	Time	
6:00	Orchestra	Performance	|	Advanced	Band	Call	Time	
6:30	Advanced	Band	Performance	
7:00	Clean-up	–	Please	help	with	Chairs	and	Stands	
	

Uniforms:	
-Option	1	-	Costumes	are	encouraged!	

However-Halloween	masks,	inappropriate	dress	or	themes,	and	weapons	of	any	kind	
MAY	NOT	be	worn.	Costumes	or	costume	parts	that	inhibit	a	student's	ability	to	play	
their	instrument	must	be	removed	before	the	student's	portion	of	the	performance.	
	

-Option	2	–	Correia	Blue	Polo	
This	includes	the	blue	CIMA	Polo	Shirt,	Black	Dress	Pants,	and	
appropriate	shoes.	

	

Donate	&	Volunteer	
Don’t	just	lie	in	your	grave,	get	up	and	help	make	the	night	special	for	our	kids.	
Please	donate	items	or	your	time	to	help	make	the	night	a	success.	
Proceeds	from	the	event	benefit	CIMA	and	provide	our	students	with	
opportunities.	Please	use	the	CIMA	sign-up	Genius	QR	code	below	to	donate	items	or	your	time.	
One	Zombie	cannot	do	it	alone,	but	Zombie	Herds	make	a	Spooktacular	event!		
	
	
	
	
 
 
 

	

JOIN	US	EARLY!	
While	the	kids	warm	-up	and	prepare	to	scare:	
parents	and	families	are	invited	to	join	us	early	
and	avoid	the	rush	-visit	our	concessions	starting	

at	4:30pm	



Guidelines for Student & Audience Behavior 
The Spooktacular is a fun-filled night of performances, and food that is sure to please children 
and adults alike.  But...let's not forget that the purpose of the night is to support our children 
in their music making.  The central focus of the evening should be on the kids and their 
performances.  
 
Out of respect for the hard work our students have put into preparing for this event, 
please adhere to the following guidelines: 

• The music performance area is being located in front of the library. There will be a roped 
off "quiet area" in this performance venue location. Please exhibit standard audience 
etiquette in this area. This includes no talking, no distracting movements such as waving 
or talking to our performers, and no talking or texting on your cell phone. 

• Limit yourself and your children to the Spooktacular Event area only in the front 
courtyard area of the school. Other areas of the campus are closed and off limits. As 
always, the riding of skateboards, running on campus, or climbing on walls/tables is 
strictly prohibited.  

• Parents: This is a family event, NOT A DROP OFF event.  Students are to be under the 
supervision of an adult over 21, parent or guardian when they are not performing. 
Remember, this performance is for you and the students want to perform for you. 
Student performers unable to provide adult supervision should contact Mr. Dwyer to 
obtain a performance excuse. 

• Please join us in our celebration of Spooktacular and feel free to get in the spirit by 
dressing up in costume. Just remember that even after hours, school rules still apply. 
Costume guidelines apply to our guests as well. Halloween masks or full-face paint, 
inappropriate dress and/or themes (e.g., t-shirt advertising alcohol, drugs, violence), and 
weapons (including toy weapons) of any kind MAY NOT be worn.  

 
 
We look forward to a fun-filled, safe evening for our musicians and their guests. We hope you 
will join us! 
	

			


